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THEATER

Matinee Every Day
.
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THK PICTUIIKS"

Tnniir.HT
Wonderful Annette Kellerman

'M in
"QUEEN OF THE SEA"

Harold Lloyd
in

"ASK FATHER"
Pathe Review

Wonderful AnimaU and
Slow Motion Photography

Tuesday and Wednesday
'THE BETTER 'OLE"

The Great War Comedy that has
Amused Every Big City

SPECIAL PRICES:
MATINEES 10c and 25c EVENIINGS 15c nnd 35c

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P .M.

Iiik 'liui'un of th Sou" at tho Ml-rrt- y

Thi-atiT- . Annctto Kellirmur.
tho o'li'lirulfil auuatle alia. . Ml tho
only iimphllilou woman In tho foa-tur- i'.

for William Fox has surroiinili'd
Iut with a hdiool of HWlmmlnK

like thono who caunetl Ulys'
In M'lil liln tarn with wax so hi' could

not hi'iir their hour. Miss KolltTinnit

ulno iiiiiki-- tho hlKlif.it illvc i'vit
filmed I'lKhiy-flv- o loot from a sluu-iI- it

wire Into thf surf -- and It Is a

thriller AltoK'ther ' ittoon of tho
Sea ' In u I'limpU'tu plcturlzatlon of

tho prottlcst watTfalry stories, nnd

nlioundh In wonderful photOKraphy

ii well as real dramatic situations
ami neiisiitlonul thrills Hon't mini

it I.usl performance

"The Hotter Olo" which comes to
I lio l.lherty Thvtitor tomorrow ufler-tioo- n

Ib one of the really Kreal com-

edies of tho day. H de.tls with tho
funny utile of the war and has ticn
the lilKKt'Mt uttractlon that tho city
tlientera huvo had this year Cap-

tain Ilruco IlalrtiBfather and Captain
Arthur Klllot tiro tho authors und
hoth of them woro with tho British

High
Grade
Ladies' & Men's

Clothes
maWto order

finest materials
best of workmanship

latest btyle8
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED

Prlctti ureTery reaaonahla

Your Inspection Invited

Chas. J. Cizek
MKHOIIANT TAILOR

rtlH .Mnln St.
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Steady and Advancing

COSTS OF FOOD
Make It a Problem as to How to Live

Every indication is that we must pay more for our Groceries
this year than last.

Fats, Oils and Soaps have advanced within the last ten days
about One Dollar and Fifty Cents a case.

Coffee and Chocolate is soaring; it is predicted that Coffee
will reach 75c a pound. We have bought and have on hand over
at ton and a half of Coffee and while our stock lasts we shall hold
the price down. It will pay you to buy a supply now. We are sell-

ing White House Coffee, a nationally advertised piece of goods, at
50c the pound. This Coffee is a better grade of Coffee than some
selling for 55c.

We are selling a good grade of bulk Coffee at 40c the pound
equal to any Coffee selling at 45c.

Mazola Oil is priced Wholesale in Portland as follows:
Pints, .$9.20 the case, our price here is 45c the can.
Quarts, $8.G5 the case, our price here is 90c the can.

. Half Gallons, $16.60 the case, our price here is $1.75 the can.
Gallons, $16.10 the case, our price here is $2.35 the can.

We are selling Crisco at the old price basis 40c the pound.'

The Very Best Creamery Butter this week, 55c the pound.
This Butter is fresh from the Creamery almost daily.

THE WINNER CO.

Army durltiK tho war which accounts

for the real war spirit throughout tho
play. Tho Liberty management Is

to ho congratulated In belnB able to
secure this play for Klamath Fall
as It has not yet completed the big

city runs.

Are you KottttiK ready? Why. don l
vou know that the Elks are coming
'on August 14. 15 and 16? Now get

m

HAY TO CUT

Hav crop to be cut and stacked.
Apply to C. A. Hunting. Merrill or
Klamath Falls. Ore. H-- -

KOK SAI.B TK11MS

Acreage tracts 2'i to 10 acres. Sandy
loam, adjoining city llmltb near Mills
S 1 50 to $200 per acre.

Shlpnlngton lots $ir.O and up.
Hot SprltiKS lots $300 and up.
Industi'lul Addition lots $100 and

up. Sen
W. M. Mniitelius

with Klumuth Development Co.
10ao Main St. Phone 1.
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Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning

Get In the habit of drinking
glass of hot water before

breakfast

'

We'ro not hore long, so let's moke
out stay agreeable. Let us live well,
eat well, dlgwt well, work well, sleep
well, and look well. What a glorious '

condition to attain, and yet, how very
easy It Is If one will only, adopt tnei
morning Inside bath.

Folks who are accustomed to feel'
dull and heavy when they arise, split--

ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tonsue. nasty breath, acid stomach,
can, instead, feel as fresh as a daisy
by opening the sluices In the system
leach morning and flushing out the
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, should, each morning, before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a toospoonful of limestone
phosphnto In it to wash from tho
tomnch. liver and bowdls tho provl- -

lous day's indigestible waste, sour hllo
nnd poisonous toxins; Uiub cleansing.

'sweetening and purifying the entire
alimentary canal before putting more
food into the stomach. The action of

'hot water and limestone phosphate on
an empty stomach is wonderfully in- -

vlgoratlng. It cleans out all the sour
fermentations, gases, waste and
acidity and gives one a splendid ap- -'

petite for breakfast. While you are
enjoying your breakfast the water and
phosphate is quietly extracting' a large
volume of water from the blood and
getting ready for a thorough flushing
of all tho inside organs.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble; others who
have sallow skins, blood disorders and
sickly complexions are urged to get a
quarter pound of limestone phosphate
from the rhug store. This will cost
very little, but is sufficient to make
anyone a ropnounced craank on the
subject , of Inside bathing before
brrnkfast.-T-Adv- .
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The time is getting shorter every
day for you to do what should be
done before the Elks get here on
August 14, 15 and 16. What are you
doing?

Small 1111

Small Dose
Small Price

CARL'S
LITTLE
LIVER
LIFTERS

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time. Purely
vegetable. Wonderfully quick to
ltaniU biliousness, headache, in-

digestion and tn clear up a bad
complextion.

IMC 1'i.nc.vi

When Your Nerves
Need a Brace

don't delay treatment, for neglected nervous
disorders yill soon cause serious complica-
tions.

NYAL'S SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPH1TES

is a tonic which renews all of the vital forces.
It stimulates nerve and muscular energy and
makes you feel better in every way. It does
this by increasing appetite, by insuring bet-
ter assimilation of food and by directly sup-

plying the elements that serve to strengthen
the nervous system. This reconstructive
tonic is valuable in, all run-dow- n conditions
of the system, but especially those marked
by depression and nervous debility. If you
need'a tonic take it now, ,v.

PRICE 1.00 ij "
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